Gilbert Isbin
Lute Composer
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began playing the guitar at the age of 18. quite late l
x,as imtnediately attracted by the rnusic of John Renbourn, a folk
guitu player who was very tuuch into early music. But there rvas
also jazz, blues and contemporar.v classical music that at[acted
me. So I began to \\'rite my own compositions nirxing all thesc
influences. Throu-sh the years I developed m.v o\lil musical language. Some seven years ago I decided to take up tlte hÍe, sotnething I had wanted to do for a vcry long tir:ie. I have als'ays been
attracted to the soft and ethereal sound of this fragile instrunent'
I studied and later played to-seÍler in a duo u'ith Lieven
Misschaert, who was one of the fust teachers to introducc the lute
in Belgium. It took me quite a rvhile to lnaster the thr'unb under
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also str.rdied methods. like the very flne líethod for
Renaisstmce Lule by Atdrea Damiani.
As with the guitar, my aim rvith lute is to u'rite original
con'rpositious for the instrument. I try to incorporate all possible
lute techniques aud cotnpositional devices into my *'orks: open
strings ',r'here possible. ttronophonic melodic and pol,rphonic passagcs. chordal passa-ees, counterpoint etc. plus exploring the re'sister of the instrurnent and its tilost effective sonority. For tne the
lutc demands lyricisnl irnpressionisrn and "sad-io1'." a mixture of

technique.
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irnprovising lreely and then n'riting down sorne ideas. Ideas tnay
occur to tne frotn a stnking chord, or playing a small melodic or
rhlthrmc cell. an inten'ailic ro\\', a conÍapuntal idea or an interestiug scale. Sonetimes I experimenl u'ith atonality but I always
retvork the piece to clariff the meiodic line. Mostly I write in an
intuitive ival'. It's only s'hen I am stuck that I refer to my list of
compositional det'iccs or variation techniques.
Apart frorn writing solo lute rrrusic I also write lute-songs,
and pieces for ensernble (to date these include for teuor recorder,
lute. r,iolit da garnba). I also rvrite solo lute arrangcments of rnediei'al Fletnish songs. My cotnpositions vary in diÍficulty from technrcally detranding. to intertnediate level and very easy (e.g' the
book -?i East' LuÍe Piece,s, all in two pafi writing).
\{ost ofmy rvorks have been published by The Lutc Societ-v- [Englard], for which I arn vcry thankful.
The rwo cornpositions I an sharing with you here are
recorded oo the recently released CD, Slalhis Skondalidis Plal's
Gilbert Isbin. They are published in the book. Han'esl, l8 composiÍions for Solo Ltrte, published by The Lute Society (England).
\\'ebsite: http
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rnelancholy and happiness.
I write mostly melodic and accessible present-day music
l'ith enhanced harmoruc and rhytluriic structures usin-e compositional techniques incorporating all the iufluences I have absorbed
lrorn modern classical. .iazz'and $'orld rnusic. rvhile at the satne
time incorporating the specific characteristics of the lute. I avoid
doiug violence to the instrument. \Mrat I do is reall.v r'vritten for it,
ivith the lute in rny hands.
I get inspiration frotn things that occttr in daily life, lrom
reading a poem, a book, or iust a title, a vieu', listenilg to music. or
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